
Absurdity lovers flock to Shepherd's second ~visit 
By ANDREW WILSON 

-''Wouldn't this place make a 
gre~t john?" 

That's Jean Shepherd's vision 
of Alexander Ha ll - the most 
grandiose privy in the weste111 
world. 

And that's Jean Shepherd - an 
absurd fellow trying very hard to 
he funny - thinning hair falling 
over his f cl'ehead, paunch stretch
ing his spor ts je1cl~et, he sc:tuntered 
a1·ound the stage, talk!ng about 
the fifth gr:1de, naughty words, 
and privies. 

I thonght he was funny; but I 
was dl'unk. Shep i3 the kind of 
pcrfol'mcr who is probably best 
aprm~ciat.~cl while onP.'s cl'itical 
faculti('s are slir;hUy impaired. 

·Alex<~n<.l€r Pl'}\'y '>va::; literaJ1y 
pa(·ked with absurdity fans - not 
only wcTc all the se~ts f.llecl, a ll 
the a:sb .s we1·e occupied, too. They 
wen~ tret1tccl to some r eally ab
surd e11tc1'~ainment : Shcp brought 
a jug band with him, and ' they 
w~rmetl the audience np v-<ith 
some ridiculous music. 

And after Shepherd was fin
ished \\tith his routines, he broug])t 

the band out to back him in a 
classic rendition of " I 'm the Sh-eik 
of Araby." Shep played jew's 
harp and head ("! have the rarest 
and most desirable kind, a C 
melody head," ]·,e explained) . 

It was a great moment in mu
sical hi story. 

Shep is a six-njghts-a-week disk 
jockey for WOR; woTking that 
much means thai eYen a comedian 
with his huge r €pertoire has to 
repeat stories often. It was ob
vious tlwt the mater ial he used 
Friday nig·ht \':as far .from new 
- but Shcp's sh·utting deme::~nor 

and speed-freak's fa<'e enl i\-ened 
his jokes immensely. 

He grabLetl his lal-g:ely middle
aged auclience with talr:~r-- oE his 
elcmf'lltary-school da>·s (he was 
always stnck h1 the back of the 
classroom, in the ' 1~lphabetic~l 

ghettc"), and of hj s .-\.rrny care~r 
as a radarman. 

You couldn't smell the smol<e 
from the bonfire in Alexander 
Privy Friday night, but you could 

. vag:uely hear the roC'k band - if 
you stopped Iislening to Shepherd . 
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Jean Shepherd plays his head 


